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THlC SOLtmn"ITY OF DIORGAHIC SAT.lTS DJ UTlrnR
Ilr1'HODUCT ION
Thft _ .. on tbft Bnlubill ty ot inorganic 8,a1ta
1in ethel' 18 ooaroe. Mer ma4e a s'tu4y ot thia 8ubjeot
au. tou_ few aalte WllOIUt solubility oould be oal1••
hiah. Be WIN 'both hyclra ted arJ4 clehy4ra ted aa1ta •
• eu.an.2 -antioos the great 801ub111\7 0'
alU1tlnua eblo..lt. in .tber, but d.14 no work. to tiM
its exact propOJr'tlon8. It •• thoUf'hi tbat p8rbape
with t.h18 partioular 8alt, a 801ub111'7 OlUTe migh'
be obtain'" 'ha\ would.bo both 1Datruot1"" aD. 10\81'-
eating. Therefore Ibe major pOrt1oIJ of thi. wort ...
• pent in de\ermlnlna 'be eolubil1'7 ot aluatDa- .hl.ride
in .'h....
oth~ ..1'. wtlea9 solub1lities .ere unknown
were atu41e.1, but IIODe wen touncl who•• 801ubl11t7
Gould equal ,hat .~ Aluaia_ ehlar1....
lUer Dinsl.. 221,89
.',
w}feumann 13. 43, 314, 1910
PRlIPARATIOIi AJfD PlIH1FlCA!IO}J or nB IlfORGAlfIC
SALIB. 1.JW l~nIJrlCA!IOll Oli' ITHlIB
ne alumlutun ohloride was prellarea. by 1'88810£
ClZ7 hyClrocen oblor14e ca- o·yer tteuulio aluminum. A
.blpl...thCMI. of eY01T1ne t)11s "as wa. uee4. It ••
evol,.. by placing ooncentrated 8ulfurio acid lna
1aq8 ~1'Plnl tunnel and regulatiltg the flow int·.
oortOentrate4. bydroohlorl.c aold. 80 that a ate84,y .'r...
of sa. __ obtained.. this was lJaosed through a COOG..•
\ra tftd eul turlc ao lei well. t.hon tbrout;h a oille tum
oblor148 .171n8 tUbe, a04 an alum1nUlll ohloride dryla&
'UN. !be -1-.111_ ... plac·•• ln a clrle4, long Sl•••
,tIM of proPel" .1•• an4 louS'b. !be cas •••11....
,. pa..~b t. about thirt.y ainut•• an. U!e ,tdMt
...'-1 t.o tlrlYe ou' the last poaelble trace. ot
IaOl••ve. ()D 'tbe ea4 of till. \ube, • reeel"f1_ veeael
tor tbe alualJtWl ohloride tOftled.. wau pl.OM. The
-l-.1ln..... 'hen beat_ to Au11 reel beat aa4 t.be
naul\ lac alUll1....blori.. pRe.... part wu7 'be 1.,.111
of tbe '\IIIe. In 'hie manuer 1t was resublble4 lou
'ilia. betOl'8 ul\s.-\e17 reaoblnl tbe ....1.....
'lb. o\hel' ealta U8. _nO. 1). Ana17a8d
Wbloh welte rea....,..llla.. '.1... '11le hJtlra'" .a1t •
..ere PJlepUM. b7 -pl..l .. ,be ....ry.tall1zed 1181\ AD
a ....i:o&'u 1n ,be preeenee of 8011ft of' thedr1e4
eal\. the ."'74$"'" ealta we!'G pzaet>a.re« b7 plaolDC
thea in .. yacUUIl cl0881oQtor ., 1'0011 t_pera\un 0".'
phoephorue lJen'oald. tor lou. weeka.
'tbe .'her was pur1t!" by .ahing twioe w1 til
water. to reaoYe any aloohol, and. water 801uble im-
llur1ti•• preoont. It 1f88 then plaee4 over calcillll
ohlo~14. tor forty e1gh\ bo~. distilled, plaoed oyer
••101...b1oJ.'i... ati81n tor torty e1Ght hour., re41.·
till_ Gn \0 .04iUII ohips and 16ft stand. approxillaie17
one '0 two weeke. Aa 'be ether was needed 1t waa 41.'11-
1_ on. ID 'hi. IlUU." tJre8hly Clrie4 anel 418tl11ed.
ether .. "'e Q88 ~.
the apparat. atld. ttle ..tbad tor ...te:raiat••
tbe aolub111tl..... Yftr,' sillpl••
A DIIJChotlmtq I'b.........'. the t811'P8J'a\un
whin ••1114 be Iatp\ ••Da'''' te .1'111,,0.1 .......
.. u .. 10 ohulnlnc equilibrlua ooncl1'tloa8 1n \be
801'1\.1011••" GOn8tnnt t8Jllperatur8u. \'1 tb the al. of
..... '.ll....\uree clown '0 tiye dearee8 o..... e••117
reacbed. To I.' • .-vle.' 100 .881'''' C•• • ,-
lit•• lin oUD\alD.~ ..a u.... UDGer whlcbwas plaoeR
... ft..be. 'bunte". !bi. 414 IJot bolA ,be 'emperaiu8
....'17 .0.."'\ w1'a18 'he uaual 0.1 4esr••• bu'
~1" pou' ,... .ec...ee8. tbe rest. ot \be ,.."...,ra\un.
wen taken 111 t.he \bemoeta".
Tbe 'MIOham1eal agitator or .t1r~lrt£ d'910e
connl.t04 of an eleotrlo.•o~o•• iri."YIDS a 1411Mb
...1 be14 in horlzontal p081't1e>rJ. -ro ~hi8 _. a't\aobad,
several inoh•• ott oeater. a oonnectina ana whJ.ob ••
e1Jl11al'ly oonn80te4 to a halt ilJcl1 roci. f"1" f'oe't 10111,
belA 111 • vertioal position 111 tbe tbenoetat.. To this
Jr04l were raat8lleG the flasks COllt.ainina ~he so1u'tlon.
wh10b were to roach equl11brlun.
\fhon 801ub111t1os at Dalto otllar thal1 alUJA1nUD
chlori~. were run, the t~1pereture8 oould not be ~.
vaneu,.1 oyer a5 d._reeo C. 011 aooouni o~ ~n. volat!1!"7
~ the ••he... lD tIle oaae 01 tbe {\lualnura .ali t.lll.
.. not 80. 8. oompouncie wore COn1etl.
The 801ute anG 801vent in bo~h oases were
»lao_in Flor'ftDoe t'laa&a. The two 110184 cork stop:vera
uetMl. were wau·he. in ethezo and 4rie4. anc th-en tbe Dut·
81.e Goatecl ..1tbpara~tiD t.o· traluAe ..11 mGi at-we. It.
SOXble\ thl_le -., placfMl over the end or ~he outl.'
'ube in 'he fiaak. 'rhe '1m 0\1t18~D .to 'the fl ask _1'.
alo'" wi 'b IuD... yalTa•• 1'0 a80lU:e a "aMple. allah.
pn••u.re of driet all' ... &'J)plleA "0 ill. £1.8k.
1'be et.hor I'll tb tho 801utfl uuo plae04 in ..
000 UG. 111oronoft tl6Lsk. 1:hl0 uuo plaond in iho tilor-
l1oata". a1; a tall)f)J..'ure f,J(JUftWhnt h14;hG~ than \tunt.
cleui ftt4. aUld. "1~ual1y CS ()olfNl 40un to the 4eoina.
t~'\&ro. fJllUl)lfllJ lfftrO talum. in oNe,. \0 tina t.he
ltm.,th Gt 'iSM at which o<lui11bJ.'tllD ._ ,....11... 1'11008
OOD41t1Ot1o lIore obtn1nod. att.or tun hours ot ~1tatiOD.
!JJ \114' GftUO of nllUu1tnw oh101-148, olle hour of -..1.'1_
.,••"ttlol.., to bring about 8'quilibJrit8l oonditiolto.
III thft b86ltrullna. oonstant "olullo 8fdll.l.. el krto.
_1"bt won take. but \h10 plan __ 18~.,.reJ.t"
....lJ!'8Ot 'ffttit;b1nt, ,..lO UBod.
"'lOU de\ornlln1uu tbe 001u1)111'7 ot anl~ro_
_ 1\•• tho 1N1II1.18 W"8 taken in • wolithll1&1; bot'!e,
""ltihM. 'llo ,,\l1oJr .".pu:Jra.... aw. tb8D plao'" in ..
GVnD wll" tbe t~)f)I'&'wr. tOI) degrees blah.. 1;ban \be
boilIna poln' of etheJ", OJ:' abou" 45 dea c. 1'lt.
weSCh1nti })o"lo "'0 CJoolecl ill a ....1..' laMA.
lit '11ft .... ot 'b8~'" .-1.. t.be abo...
p.ItOCte4wre wao tol1ovecl UI) 10 ,be pol.' 01 evapen.'l.
of '11M ..tlO.. lne'''' of ."'lJOZl'\l.C tbo .tile&- ill &be
-talalna \)o"le. It _8 IlftnotenOt1. to a oftlCJlble.
\1&81•••J","'e4, ..... l)laGed 1ft an oleatl·1. 1IUItl. ,.
011 account or the i:reat do11qu88c8Doe of tbe
alltt11nuu ohloride. the metbod of takinti -the ...ple
19ftO nl tered 811ghtl,.. The outlet. tube ot tho nask
lU~'OJ80'04 into a bell Jar, through whiob It otre611 of
dry' air una flowing. In this dJr7 atmo8pbere, a sample
wno taken in a ..;16uo lJt<F)pored 1fe1ghlnf~ bottle and the
WQiilht taken lI':'It'lodintely. It was then placed in a
laritQ bonkttr oontn1nintt about 600 00. of dlat11184
11fttor Rnd tbe utopper removocl bonoath the surface of
the 11<11114. Th1u W80 plaoed in n one liter Tolwnetr1e
naak and t1lled to tho nEll."k ",i ttl d1atille4 waCer.
Ten \:0. 8aatple8 "8ro ~akelJ and tltrntee1 for ohlorine
oonten' by the Vollll1N mothod.
!he Wtf1ghtB 'U8n« thro~hou' tbe ll1Yft8t-lgat1ia
were onretully aa11bratec!l. l\nCi the silYor nitrate
.olu"ton. ueed in \1 t.ratione were ~tarj(lard1.e4 888inlt
PD'Bc sodium ohlor1de.
tbe solubility 01 salts in ether ... oaloula'"
anel reoorcle4 .8 gJ'&a8 8al" pe~ 100 SI1Sll8 801u'iort _ The































rhe 8olubilit;y ot alUilirtua obloJri" iD .~
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DISClJ85IOH
J1.11 of the salt. _1'h tbe exoopt1011 of alumina
oblor1d.e e!loW8C\ only low Bolubi11t1e8. The etreci of
"empftratwre on thea. 8alts was slight. Tbis was proven
by the tact that anmplftB taken at ten degrees cheoke4
tho•• taken at twenty-tive. The difference of 801-
ub11i ty of the d·ehy4rated. 801 to nn<l the hydrated. Balta
agre"8 witb lII.er'a re8ulto. "eter beina soluble in
ethor lI'J) to t1m porcent. is taken trom the .alt. and.
th8lJ the aqueous other d1ooo1vo8 tbe onlt to a larter
extent. the cleeomPQ8i \1 on of hyClrated ter:rta 01 trste
u})holdo tbi. view.
The lIolub111 tty ourve tor e'tber arId alw1nua
c h1oride la more C O8lp11oated. Wilen the ether ia a44e'
to the alWll1rJlat ohloride. bent 18 i;1vell ott, and. the
r8.ult,1ns oolutlon 1s dark brown, alrrloo't black.
Both ot 'those l>benOl-1ena tend to point tu compound
tontAtioo. Another arf:tU1I8nt in tbis tavor 18 that
"be reaction ot this solution.ith wRter 18 not nearly
80 Yiolent uu th!\'t of tree al\Wl1nU12 chlorld.e UKl watOJl.
VillA" ttli. 8'tboz- 8olution is adeled. to water a -..11
..oun' of tarry 8tlbstanoe ia tonect. It has the oclor
of !,lne 0118 BUd. 18 insoluble in water, but very
solublo in Gtber. u1ving no toote for aluminum 01'
chlorine. 'til.. amount of th18 produot varies wi tb tbe
1\88 ot the eolution. That la, the lOIJ~8r the ether baa
boon in oontact w1 tb the e;CC8BS alUIJinlm oblor1de. ,he
tbe 120r., the amount, of ihi8 ne" con2vounCl or mixture.
It was thOl~ht that t.lj1s Jlisht be due to a tr~~Qe ot
aldeh~.8. but ft toet on tbe purii--iecl etber proved
l' to be ald.ehyde tree. Also tea to ".1:'8 ran in ord.er
to uotentlne whethor tbe J)1~e80J)Ge ot 81clebyd... 414
atteat.· the amount. ot this tarry Bubsianee procluoecl.
1'u 81:2Qll 'Uloi\nta ot the allw1num ohlorid...the.l' eol-
U'1o". vnry1ng quantities ot aldohyde were adcle4.
rani> lntl trOlll a trao8 in orut 06S8 to an eXODSB in an-
o'be... Ia DODe ot \b888 teata W8. 'be ..ountot the
ta.1"J:7 euba'anoe InoreAsed. which proTect ooaelu.a1Tel,.
too' a14e~. !)olperlaatlon lnlU 110' the 06tuMt of
the fOnMl'ton of 'bi8 prOduot. )lot eno1agh 18 latow
Df ttl1••oel1il)~ly .tbeZ'-pol".erlsat1olJ pJroclUOt. to
warrant tu.r\ber eli.cu.sion.
AD apparen' JIQJliJlua 18 at 37.6" by 1Htlgb' of
alUMla_ Gblol'lde. oorrellPon41n6 to the foftlula ot
A1Cla_a·(0aJIu)aO.for 'b.OOllPOuncl t ..8S8ina out alona
tbe 11no A-D in 1·'16- 2. file compound. ill equ111brlum
_1'b the .01utton a10nl 11". C-D was ld.entltltN1 ae
80114 A1013 • !be 80114 tree.log out a1... \be 11n8 B-e
wbe" expo.eel '0 the aol.Iure or the air loet. HCl b7
l·••o\1uS wi'1I tbe 11&"."; it 1t'88obarao\eriat10 to. and
ba4 phJ'llioal al)peft.·'anoea ot 1\1013 , 1n8\e84 of tbe
etberate. Tbe author wall unable to isolate ~bI .0114
on aOOOullt of the fineneBs ot the ory8tal•• aDd \be1r
deoot:1poa1tion ,,11on exposed to tho air.
Aboyo the uaximUM tempor8turea at which the
detftminnt ions .ere macle. tho solutions 8Y8!)orated
wi ttl 1088 of alumilHv,Q cbloride and ether.
ilbe eUOr£lOUfI 801ubl11 \y of. alUl811JWI ohlor1".
au ooltJparod to othor Blllto. may in n tray be explained
by tbe ])eou11ar electronic struoture that 18 aaait;ned
to it.. Alw;Jinm1 1108GO two eleotrons to oomplote tbe
stable outer layor, or ahell of eight eloctrone.Thlu






As tbe alumlntat ooulcl gat the .table _.ber by sharia"
two 8100'''008 ot 0118 of the atome. 0XlKetI. of ether.
it would be expeatad 'hat an atheISt. of alUDl1.UIa
ohloride oou14 be toJtmed. Lewis men'lon8 t.be fora-
a tion ot n o()!.lj)ounCl or otbAr and nlum1num Ohlorlcle.1
Ttle dn tn 1 t1 \h18 l)Qpor aloo ev1denoea thla.
It waD 0100 noticed th.,t of 011 the salta.
aluminuM ob10l'i40 had tho lOlfeot fusion po1n\. but
the <leo~eaQ1ng 801u1)11i.':r ot the OiU9:' .81\. dOGB no\
follow tho 1Doreaae o~ tOUlperature of fusion pointe.
av.18DCJO ~t a\l'uc'tu:re of Atom. an4 ltoleculs8.• (L.lf. Len.
-11-
SmWARY
1. Tile 80111bi11tleB ot different lno.rganl0
unIte worn found.
2. A airal)la metho(l for tho pre1>aration ot
pure aluf11nlml chlorl(le l1no deviaed.
3. A Y(u:y peculif\l" ourve fOA- tbo eolubili ty of
alwainua chlorid.o in ethel· W.~B !oul1cl.
4. Compolu1d formation of lllUJ.'SintlD1 ohloride
nnci 8~1t81" io ev ldflut.
5. Small 8I4Ounto ot a vioQoue, cE~rb()nao8ou8
8uba't8t10e &);"0 t'ortQod 'fhen tho ooliltiorl of alunt10UJI
chloridn 18 &dded to un-tar. "
6. Tho lurgn 8: l1ubl11t.y of 81um1o... oblor1de
J::21ttb't bo 8XIJlf\lnod by ito flleo~ronio atrt1cture. and.
it.s low fusion point.
'1. Uuoh wor}, 10 yet. to be dono on t h18 pJroblem.
1n ,bat 'he 8011d that oflpllrat,e<l out bftt1fcon pointe
n-e oou14 not be 1den"ltiecl. i\ method. 8houlcl. be 48-
vi.eel whereby tho growth ana pllr1tlon\1on of taos.
ol'yu-'18 should be .fiooted..
DlDl..1001W!!Y
1. SOlubility ot some ealta in ot,11eJJ.
llcler D11l61. 221, 89.
2. Tbo 8()lub .11", t altmlinUll'J onlor:t.de in at-bel',
n"Ul1nnn. 13. 1910,43, 31••
3. Appa..'u. tor Ill'epal'8tlOD ot allun1nwu oblor1~e.
J • Am. (~hem. S08. Vol. 50,13~•
•• V.l.... and struo\ure of .\OJUJ and. Bolecnll•• ,
On. If. Lew1Q
